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Fig. 2 . L network used to match a
feed line to a 3-ele menf beam.
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resistance would not be used at the output terminals
II and J in Fig. l b. Instead , the radia tion resistance
of an antenna would be connected a t this poin t .

Venatility of the L Network

Fig. 2 shows the network being used to ma tch a
feed line to a 3-element beam. T he constants a re so
chosen that the input termi nals of the network
present an impedance that ma tches t he line when
the low radiation resistance of a beam antenna is
connec ted to the output. T he calculations a re a bi t
tedious, hence tables have been prepared giving
tbe coil turns a nd diameter, and the capaci ty neces
sary to match the com monly used feed lines to dose
spaced arrays. I t will be noted tha t the values of
induct ive a nd capacitive reactance, as well as the
inductance in microhenries, a re given for those who
wish to check the operation of the equat ions which
a re printed in the a ppend ix.

C a mplifier. If the unloaded tank circuit Q is not
too high, the plate current dip at resonance will not
be very grea t , showing that power is being drawn
from the ampl ifier and being absorbed by the tank
circuit. By usi ng heavier wire in the coil a nd securely
soldering connec t ions to reduce the a-e resistance in
series with the ta nk circuit, a lower di p usually can
be achieved, which indicates a higher im pedance
circuit with less power bei ng furn ished by t he am
plifier. This further illustrates a very important
poin t- a relat irely small amount of resistance in
series with a parallel tuned circuit utilI produce a
radical change in the impedance at its terminals,
F rom the foregoi ng it can be perceived that a tank
circuit has a very val uable proper ty : P ower enn be
absorbed by a low resistance in series utith the circuit,
and can be delivered to the circuit at a high impedance
across its terminals. Of course, in act ual practice, a
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Fig . 1 . The development o f a paralle l-tuned circuit
into the ba sic L network, a s e xp la ined in the te xt.

* 121 Toyon Au., South Sa n Francisco, Calif.

THE USE or CO~I UlSATIOSS of L and C for im
pedance ma tching is well known, and many

excellen t a r ticles have been written on this subject.
For the grea ter part, these a rticles have treated the
subject on a ma thema t ical basis with little regard
(or the manipula t ions necessary to put informa tion
in a practical form.

It is the purpose of this a r ticle to present the
amate ur with a simple, yet versatile , ma tching
network st ripped of a ll ma t hematics, and to give
da ta that will e nable him to ma tch feed lines to
2, 3 and -l-element beams. Marry clever a nd inter
esti ng methods have been presen ted for solving this
problem, but as far as we can determine t he" L"
ne twork has been la rgely overlooked in amateur
litera tu re . The proposed circuit takes adva ntage of
the c ha rac teristics of a sim ple tank circu it.

Fi g. 1a shows a para llel tuned circuit. If it is
tuned to resonance , the impedance that a ppears at
termina ls J) and E is a pure resistance at the reso
nant freq uency whose value depend s on t he " Q" of
the ci rcuit a nd the reactance of the condenser or
ind uctance a t the resonant frequency. Since t he
losses in the condenser arc negligible for the fre
que ncies we arc going to di scuss, this is tantamount
to saying tha t it is a function of the Q of t he in 
ductance. If for a cer ta in va lue of L and C the Q
is high (a -c coi l resistance low), the termina l im
pedance will be high. If the Q is low (a-c coil re
sistance high), the terminal impedance will be low.

Normally t he a-c resistance of a well desi gned
induc tance is quite low, but suppose that we open
the ci rcuit as shown in Fig. 1b a nd intentiona lly
introduce res istance at Ill . As more and more re
sistance is introduced, the impedance a t termina ls
F a nd G becomes less a nd less, and if a source of
fixed r-I voltage is a pplied to these terminals,
more a nd more power will be drawn fro m the source.
An excellent example of this that every amateur
has experienced is the action of an unloaded Class



For purposes of calculation, it was assu med the
feeding impedance of 2, 3 a nd -l-element close
spaced beams is fi fteen, eight , and five obms, re
spectively. If the beam spacing, tubi ng dia meter
and tuning a re such that the a ntenna does not meet
these specifications, pruning of the inductance a nd
retun ing the condenser ma y be necessary to pro
duce a "flat" feed -line . This a bility to a lter the con
s ta n ts slightly to achieve a n exact match should
make the " L" ne twork particula rly a tt ract ive to
the amateur.
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from looking at the table, which shows t hat ItO
p.p.f a re needed to ma tch 8 to 300 ohms, a nd only 29
~~f to ma tch 8 to 600 ohms. I t will a lso be no ticed
that the capaci ty a nd inductance of the ne twork
a lmost form a resonant circui t at t he operat ing
frequency, p.ar ticularly if t he t ra nsformation ratio
is high. If X C equaled XL, the ci rcuit would be
resonant; bu t in each case, the val ues a re sligh tly
different . The capacity is always somewha t less
t han that required to tune the inductance to re
sonance a t the opera t ing freq uency. Before the
network is installed at the a ntenna, it should be
connected as a parallel tuned circuit and loosely
coupled to t he transmitter tank ci rcuit to determine
the setting of t he condenser for which it resona tes.
When properly operating at the a ntenna, a slightly
lesser value of capacity should he necessary, a nd
this value should closely ma tch tha t given in the
table. '

Fig. 3 shows a nother a pplication of the matching

Fig. 3 . The L network used to match antenna wire to
a Closs C amplifier. The va lues as d iscussed in the

text are fully developed in Table 3.

The network should be located as close to the
cen ter of the rad iator as is mechanically possible,
a nd should be in some sort of water-proof enclosure.
T his need not be very la rge, since the components
are not bulky. The peak vol tage that will occur
across the condenser when 500 wa tts of un modu
lated r-I is fed to the network is shown in Table 1.
From this it can be seen tha t rela ti vely d ose plate
spacing can be used.

Practical Il lustrations

As an example, suppose that a 3-e1ement dose
spaced beam is to be fed with 6OO-ohm open-wire
line on 29 me. The theoretical impedance of the
beam is about 8 ohms. In the bottom half of t he
29-mc table fi nd in t he column marked" MATCH "
the line "600 to 8." T he third column gives the
capaci ty as 79 ~~f ; t he last three columns give the
coil data. A self-supporting coil of hea vy wire shou ld
be wound on a one- inch diameter havi ng six turns
and so spaced that the length is tl/4 inches. If the
exac t opera t ing freq uency is other tha n 29 mc, the
same trial values of capacity and inductance should
be used, since a n a d jus tment will he made a fter
the beam is tuned.

W hen tuning t hc beam elements, check the ne t
work condenser for correct capacity by not ing the
response in t he field -st rength meter, o r by using a
loop-ligh t loosely coupled to the ne twork inductance.
This should be repea ted after each adjustment
of t he radiator.

After a1l elements have been tuned a nd locked,
check the feed lines for standi ng waves. If t he line
is " flat ," you have had a n unprecedented bit of
luck. Let us suppose a thermocouple galvanome ter
is to be used to check for stand ing waves. If the
curren t decreases as thc network is a pproached ,
the impedance presented to the line b y the network
is too high. Under these circumstances the induct
ance in the matching network should be reduced
and the capacit y increased. This could be inferred
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' Lt should be dearl y understood that Tables 1
a nd 2 a re based on R (the impedance of the driven
element a t the feed poin t ) being purely resist ive.
T o insure that this is the case, the feed line should
be connected to the driven element at the normal
feed point with the L·C matching network com
pletely removed. For t he case of close-spaced
a rrays with ha lf-wa ve elements the resistive term
of the impedance of the driven element a t the feed
point will be less than the characteristic impedance
of the feed line. Hence when t he impedance of the
driven element is purely resistive, a curren t maxi
m um will occur at t he feed point. Couple t he feeders
to t he fi nal tank circuit, and excite t he a rray.
Lengthen or shor ten the d riven element until the
curren t maximum is at the feed poin t . If the curren t
maximum is on the an tenna side of the feed point ,
the driven element is too long. If c urren t maximum
is on feeder side of feed point , the driven element is
too short. T he a dj ustment of the len gth of t he driven
element to presen t a resistive impedance a t the
feed point must be performed after the parasitic
elements have been adjus ted to their final length,
since the parasitic elements re flect a reactance II1to
the d riven element that varies as a function of the
leng th of the parasitic element.

The componen ts of the besle L network, as compared
to a 2E2 5, enab le the construct ion of a com pact and

hig hly versctile tuning unit.
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Table 1-14,!50 ke

Match XC Cap. Peak XL Indudance Diem. Length Turns
(O hm.) (p.o Voltage (O hm.) (Ph) {lnehes} (incheS>

600 to 15 96.2 116 770 93.6 1.().I5 1% 1'/, 6
600 to 8 69.8 160 770 68 .8 .768 1% I'Iz 6
600 to 5 55.0 203 770 5405 .608

~ ~
1'/ , 5

300 to 15 68. 8 162.5 540 65.4 .73 I'~ 6
300 to 8 49 .7 224 540 48.3 .539 1 1' , 6
300 00 5 39.1 286 540 38.4 .428 I I 5

72 to 15 37.0 302 270 29.2 .326 1 1'/, 5
7200 8 25.5 438 270 22 .6 .252 I I 4
72 to 5 19.7 567 270 18.3 .204 Ji 1 4
50 to 15 32.8 34 1 220 22.9 .256 I 1 4
50 to 8 21.9 510 220 18.3 .204

~
I 4

50 to 5 16.7 669 220 15.0 . 168 1 4

Tobie ! -!9,000 kc

Match XC Cop. Peak XL Inductance Diem. Length Turns
(O hm.) (p.o Voltage (O hm.) (Ph) (Inches} (Inche. )

600 to 15 96.2 57 770 93.6 .514 1 I {" 6
600 00 8 69.8 79 770 68.8 .3 78 I 1/, 5
600 to 5 55.0 100 770 54.5 .299 Ji I 5
300 00 15 68.8 80 540 65.4 .359 I 1'/, 5
300 to 8 49. 7 110 540 48.3 .266 I 1 4
300 to 5 39. 1 140 540 38.4 .2 11 Ji 1 4

72 to 15 37.0 148 270 29.2 .160 g 1 4
7200 8 25.5 2 15 270 22.6 .1 24 ';' .1
72 to 5 19. 7 279 270 18.3 .1 00 ;> 3
50 to 15 32.8 167 220 22.9 . 126 ~

~
3

50 to 8 2 1.9 250 220 18.3 .1 00 % 3
50 to 5 16.7 328 220 15.0 .082 % ';' 3

Table 3
Inductance

Plate Load Ant. Im p . Freq . XL Diam. l ength Turns Turns.Inch XC Cop. (••n
3000 36 .1750 kc 327 2)4 3% 21 6 330 129
5000 36 3750 kc 423 2% 4 24 6 425 100

10.000 36 3750 kc 599 2% 5~ 33 6 60 1 70
3000 36 71 50 kc 327 2% 2j.i 13 6 3.10 68
5000 36 7150 kc 423 2% 2% 15 6 425 52

10.000 36 71 50 kc 599 2% 3% 21 6 60 1 37

•

system. H a quarter-wave antenna is connected
to C and a ground to D, the proper impedance to
load a Class C amplifier will be presen ted a t termi
nals A and B, provided the correct values of capa
city and inductance are chosen. Table 3 shows the
a mou nt of capacit y and inductance necessary to
match 36 ohms to 3,000, 5,000, and IO,OOO-ohm
plate loads o n 80 and 40 meters , A rough estima te
of the im pedance required by a C lass C amplifier
can he made by d ividing plate vol ta ge by the desired
"loaded " plat e curre nt . This is suff iciently accurate
since some measure of adj ustment mus t he provided
•
10 any case.

The ideal a rrangement wou ld be to have both
L and C continuously va riable. The inductance
cou ld be a .. roller" coi l such as is manufact ured by
Silver, Johnson , Darker & Williamson and others.
Many of these have a ppeared on the surplus market.
Lacking one of these, a simple tapped co il could be
used . The tank condenser would be selected in the
same manner as for any other Class C amplifier,
ta ki ng into account the plate voltage that is to be
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used. The desirability of a continuously variable
ind uctance will become obvious from the tun ing
procedure.

The following procedure should be followed in
loading the Class C amplifier. First, short terminals
C and D, apply power and dip the tank circuit.
Since there are an infinite number of combina tions
o f L and C that will hit resona nce, a combination
should be selected which uses the minimum capacity
available in the tan k conde nser. The short should
then be removed and the antenna and grou nd should
be connected to C and D . Assuming tha t the antenna
does not presen t a pure resistance, the ta nk circuit
should be re-d ipped using the variable i nductance.
T he new value of plate current will be higher, in
dicating that power is being delivered to the antenna.
To increase the load, slowly increase the amount of
capaci ty in the circuit , eac h time re-di pping with
the variable inductance. T his seemingly wrong
tuning method is based on the na ture of the network.
The impedance across the input terminals of the

(Continued on page 82 )
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THE L NETWORK
tfrom pagr 40)

network is inversely proportiona l to the capaci ty,
whereas the inductance is used to bring the circuit
into resonance. Ilence, if t he tank conde nser is used
for di pping the ci rcu it, the load ing on the Class C
amplifier is bei ng varied sim ultaneously. In case a
tapped inductor is used instead of a "roller" coil,
it will be necessary to cross-juggle capacity a nd in
ductance until the proper degree of loading is
achieved , observing as closely as possible the circuit
principles as out lined a bove. (Contin~d on 84)

YL of the Month
Speaking of " f irsts," firsts are nothing 'new to

Theresa Mclaughl in, W3VYU, of Greensburg, Pa.
Terry was a lways" the fi rst girl 1 ever knew who was
so technically minded" to most of her friends, and
is now t he first girl to grad ua te from Carnegie
T ech's electrical enginee ring school.

Onl y 20 years old and with an E.E. degree, T erry
is working at Curtiss-Wright in Columbus, Ohio,
She hopes through her work to help make flying
the safest mode of transportation.

Terry has been intensely interested in the rad io
fie ld since she was 14, when she saw a Pete Smith
movie short a bout hams. Tha t same yea r, while
attending high school, she studied for and passed
her exam: Before long she was ORS, EC, and had
been nominated (or the H iram Percy Maxi m Award
as the young amateur to accomplish the most
that year,

During the war Terry was able to combine in
CA P work her two main interests of elect ronics and
fl ying, serving as communications officer in charge
of an all-~irl flight group. About this t ime she also

, had received her private pi lot's license, her first
and second-class radiotelephone com mercial licenses,
and was working in her " spare" time as an engineer
at \VHj B in Greensburg,

Terry never lacks for thi ngs to do. " Besides m y
present opportu nity to work with my first love,
radio cont rol and robots, as engi neer at Curt iss
\Vright ," she says, " I'm working (or a com mercial
pilot 's license With a couple of ra tings on the side.
Have a little 25·watt transmitter here as well as
my trusty Sky Champion, and wilt be having skeds
back home, There's a lso a chance here to get a

, d "master s egree . ..
Terry has made many friends on the a ir and says :

.. I was always bumping into pals on the bands when
I least expected to-just happened to park on their
freq uency and hear them cal ling me. Stra ngest one
in that category was the nign t I was in \vSIYI's
shack (now \V3L Ej ) and heard someone sendi ng a

. test from my station! T hought at fi rst it was
spooks; it is peculiar to hear one's own call being
sent whe n there one sits somewhere else, It tu rned
out to be one of the boys who had stopped to check
my rig which had developed a little quirk, and since

. I wasn't there he had been admitted to t he shack
anyway and decided to give it a test.

.. I a lso met on the a ir some blind friends to whom
I now write regularly in Bra ille. Rad io a lso gave
me an interest in cryptography, after a course
in the M RS."

Terry seems to be not only the "firstest" but a lso
the" mostest" in t he way of interests. So outstand
ing have been her accomplishments, in fact, tha t
she has been selected for a fea ture write-up in a
fall issue of Parade, \Vc suggest you watch for it.
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So far, we have considered the case of a quarter
wave antenna with a theoretical impedance of 36
ohms. If this were the only possible application,
the circuit would no t offer much attraction. Let us
invest iga te its use in a portable rig which is to oper
ate on 80 and 40 meters and is to use a wire strung
to a convenient tree.

Let us st ipula te that the antenna used will be less
than a quarter wave long for the highest frequency
that is to be used. There is a two-fold reason for
this: One, inductance in series with the antenna
will resonate it; two, the impedance will be less t han
36 ohms. (T his is essential since the network is
only suitable for low impedances.)

In Fig. 3 , L represents the inductance necessary
to resona te the antenna a nd the inductance of the
matching network. It is obvious at a glance that
they ca n be combined , and the actual circuit will
be the same as Fig. 2 . The only difference is tha t
the total amount of inductance will be greater t han
that given in Table J , and hence the capacity re
quired will be somewha t less. Since both the capacity
and inductance are variable, an impedance match
can be achieved over a wide band of frequencies
with a wide variation in antenna resistance a nd
reactance.

L -

•
10 mega-

microhenries (f in kilocycles).

ohms.

micromicrofarad s (f
cycles).

ohms.

ZR - R'

ZR

ZR -R'

159 X L
r

C _ 159,000
r X X c

Appendix

t=---;"XL-

PROBLE1t.l : T o match a 100-ohm feed line to
5 ohms at 14 me.

XL - V 100 X 5 - 25 - 21.8 ohms.

• 100 X 5
X c - 21.8 - 22.9 ohms.

159 X21.8
L - - 0.248 microhenries.

14,000

C 159.000 96· . r d
- 14 X 22.9 - 4 rrucrormcro ara s.

The arrangement illustrated in the appendix where
C is across the load and L in series with the load
will only match a transmission line to a load whose
impedance is less than the surge impedance of the
line. In the case where the impedance of the load
is greater than the surge impedance of the line, C
goes across the load , ra ther than across t he trans
mission line, that is, at R.

•
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